Recently, Seregin & al. (l.c.) discovered that A. saxatile and A. globosum M. Bieb., another traditionally accepted species of the same group, cannot be distinguished in the phylogenetic analysis (ITS and two plastid DNA regions) in spite of their different colours of tepals and different ecological preferences. They decided that the plants with different colours of flowers represent young lineages with incomplete sorting of molecular characters. These lineages should not be recognized as separate species, but separation of two infraspecific entities in this group is quite reasonable and can be achieved under the oldest species name in the most unambiguous way, leaving both morphotypes labelled by their traditional epithets. The two species have been synonymized under the name A. saxatile (Seregin & al., l.c.) , and the due varietal name for A. globosum has been published elsewhere (Sennikov & Seregin, l.c.) .
The Without conservation, A. saxatile M. Bieb. is reduced to the synonymy of A. stellerianum or A. rubens. Being illegitimate it cannot become the correct name for these species, but its loss will certainly disturb some accepted names in Allium at the level of section, species sensu lato and species sensu stricto. To avoid those unnecessary changes, due to the existence of a never-used and illegitimate earlier homonym and the unfortunate destruction of part of its original material, we propose to conserve the name A. saxatile M. Bieb. We are proposing as conserved type a specimen collected only 40 km from the original locality of A. saxatile at the same altitude, in order to preserve its original application and avoid any effect of geographical DNA variation.
